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Mr• Chairman, Congressmen am Observers I 

I ha-re been aeked to 8ummsrize the early etf'ecta ot exposure ot animal• 

and Jll.80 to external radiotion vith particular reference to the ettec a or fallout 

radiation en the Marshalle8e, the Los Alamoo accident a?rl radium. addition I 

have been asked to comment on the beta burns in the Hlirshallese and 

of beta burns. Since my personal experience is limited to the Mar lese and a~ 

imnl experimentation I shall lim.it myself to these ard supply refere e material 

tor the othere. 

It is quite inpossible to cover all of t~is material in a ble period 

of time ::io I shall concentrate upon the effects of oxposure to l r1:1diation 

on animals arxi man vith a clinical description of the syndrome of rnd ntion sick-

ness ns n function of do~e of racUation and highlight the discussion ith illu~ 

trati \"e material collectf?d in the !'ltudy of the Harshallese (1). 

My prepared statement incltXles nln.erous references and further :n terial 

that time vill not permit discussion or at length here. 

~diation syniromee vary as a function of the type of' e:xposure, he dose and 

the time after exposure to radiation. In general radintion injuries an be divide:i 

into three ge~eral claesee: 
.<J~'. : 

a) · .'l'b·e· eyniromes o!' vhole body radiation injury produced 

ionizing radiation vhieh are dose and time deperxient. 

b) Supcrf'icial radiation burns produced by soft radiations and lov 

energy x or gamr.ta radiations). 

c) Radiation injury produced by the deposition of radionuclide within 

the body. 

In the latter car.a the clinical picture varies with the site arxi amoun of deposition. 

kch ot the above is assocjoted with an early phase in which acut sym:ptcu 

and signa may be observed, and a late phase in vhich chronic changes o maniteeta

tions GUch as cancer may be observed. I 1.Jish to emphasize also that t e degree 
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of injury ani the clinical manifel!'ltations are proportionate to the dose. Thia 

is particularly t1"'Ue or the syn:iromel!'l of vhole body radiation. Th latter is elld 

I repeat, highly dependent on ~and time after eleposure. There is no simple 

description. The problem. is sub\le and complex arrl one niust alvay bear doae ard 

time in mind. 

THE SY:NDROMFS FRCH TOTAL OODY PEN!TRATING RAD!ATlONS 

The dose depondent syniro~ee resultiQg from total b:xiy exposur in the 

:r.ammal haTe been described in detail and I sha.11 only simmarize th here. Fer 

further details one is referred to the following references ( l - l ). After 

large doses (approxirnetely 60CIO r or more) tbe central nervous syi:;t ayndrome 

'Jl.icb can be sbbreviste:i C?~S is p·oducerl. Death r.lBY occur under th beam while 

being irrsdinted o?" :1fter :;o;;'!C :-.c~ur~. ~·be clinicnl pictt;re is chll?' terized by 

hn,crC?xcit<.lb3lity, dinorders of equilibrium, incoordination, respir cry diztress 

arxi interni ttent stupor. t;onvulsions may preceed death. Doses cape le of producing 

this syndrome are always uniformly fatal. If an oecasior.al ~nimal, nd presumably 

man, survives thie CNS he has yet to experience the gsstrointestinal symrome (GIS), 

~hich Yhen produced by doses in excess of 1500 r is alvays fatal vit in three to 

nine days for mannals. Presumably man also vill respond in a compar ble 11l8nner us 

laboratory animals. The G!S is so namoo because or the :;.arkerl nausc , vomiting, 

diarrhea, and denudation of the lining of the small bevel. The OIS s n unif~rmly 

!11tal syndrome in most lnboratory anirr.als. If the short duration GI or A rev hours 

resulting from lover doses, does not produco the tr...ree to nine day d 

Vivers o! this !lyn:iromc h11ve yet to experience the sequelae of bone rrov depression 

vhich has been termed the hemopoietic eynirome (RS). The HS is not 

It is the clinical !"icture that is seen in the lethal ranga for all ls and in 

general the 5a,C lethal dose Yalues reported, represent the l..I)50 for t e sequela Of 

bemopoietic depression - namely granuloeytopenia, depressed defenses 

tior, thrombopenia, an::l anszda with the possible resulting infections ditfuae pur-
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purps, arxl hypoxia due to anemia, !lny one of \/hich may be fatal. Ma detailed · 

descriptions or the pathogenesis of these phenomena have been publish (1-4, 12-16). 

'nle above picture ot rsdiEltion sy?rlromee is based on animal exp ri:m.e:ntation; 

in' the Harshallese natives has indicated that Iaan probably corregpozrl quite 

closely to the general ~alien response outlined ~bove with the exc .tion or 

some 1iff erences in time of occurrenca. TI1e CNS sppnrently \JBS not o served by 

the Japane:.e at H1roshiJnl!l and Ne.gass.ki. C.:ne \lould not expect it to r. ve been 

ob~erva1 dnce .Jo:'\es to produce t:iis sy:'..dr::ime vorc ._,ell '.Jithin the :1 a oi al..'iost 

total deatructton. The GIS \.Ii th deaths in tho first \leok nre ~ell d 

clinicnll:r nnd patholo::icolly os !ll"C deaths t:'rora the HS. !fovevcr in .. he ca::e of man, 

dE1:1tr.:; fro'.i b!'.'cct~ 0:1 vorc ;:iost p:-e\"nlent in tl;e :::econd. to fourth vo k~ (maximum 

dxth 1.1eeks (r:viximu.'n incidence in tI'.e fourth vee!<:). In tho JRpanese after the 

Co!:ibint; of' 'Hi.ro::;hima and ~iag!?~nki, desthr; from radiation injuries ve e occurring as 

late as tr.e 5cvcnth ~eek. This is in cor.traet to other onimsls \./her deaths from 

the acute ph!lse are unco~on after the JOth day. 

P?.O"RA3ILITY OF SURVIVAL AS R!l.t.Til> TO STI-TTOl~S 

Predictions or the effects of veric~s doses of gemm.a radiation re essential 

to n1ilitary and civil defense i:lnnning. Ir the absolute sensit.ivit of man to 

l"P.dilition were knovn, and if it 'Were practical tn determine tho dos to groups 

unier catastrophe co1nitions, a roelistie statistical prognosis co be made. 

Hovever, these predictions cannot be made accurately st tho present Problans 

involved ~ith estimation of dose received by the in..iividual, presen re~l practical 

dif'f1oulties. It is probable thot doae estimates will be available ro~ dosimetry 

devices or f'ro:zi dose contour lines and the position or indi•iduale ing exposure. 

'l'he dit'ficultiea or relying heavily on the dose estimates tor a sin le individual 

are apparent.. The exact position of the individual and the degree shielding 
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will not be kno\rn precisely. nie donimetry device, records the do or dcae rate, 

1.1hich may not renect acc'lll"ately, because of shielding acd energy d en:ionoe of the 

device, the deposition of radiant energy at the site of interest, e1y the bone 

marrc:rw arrl the lining of the intestinal tract. 

The probleme associated vi th predicting medical effects from p sical· estim-

at1.on of dose can be furtl':er illustrated as follO\ls: it is apparent that dose 

estimntee nvailable uill be air doses. The dose r~ceiv0:i by the a1 is of acad8Dl1C 

~nter~st only, since the degree or effect in living things ia duo t the deposition 

o.f' 6!":P.t"gy' ll:'ld it~ di:;tribllt!on in tha criUcnl tissues. Accordingly one mu=t kno.., 

the depth do:."P. pattern or :r:orc i:recisely the pattern of ab~orbed .:ios in :;ensitive 

critical tis:mes. This problem ha:; been cxplcre:i e;q>~rimcntolly ot eat length 

and lfl descrihm in detdl :in ref('rence:J (17). Moro need not be sai h9re other 

tr.ar. t};c f~1ct tLllt. U1~ 1.:n).for.t ficlci c:.f n1diatior. cor.-.in~ at an indi v Wll rro:,1 

all d1rections :is :c0re effective per r in sir thnn do~c of rndi~;tion f direct1onnl 

qual.1 ty. In urban ;irea5 U·ere ?no.y he 5f.ielcling from the fallout by buildings 

or inhornog1meities in the field due to drift in dry vindy sreee. \Ii t the prompt 

rad~_ation shieldina may ee s1gnif1cant and the pr"rlmity or large buil ings may ser

iously in!'luenca scs.tter uu perturb the unifomity of the radiation. Lastly a 

fallout field m11y be made unidirectfonal by heavy shielding trorri buil inge on one 

s~de. Thus estimntes of dosa calculated from do~e ratos or derivod f m an int ... 

grating type of dosim~tcr thst ~dds up t.o the total <lo~e received, or arm position 

of an irdi"T.tdunl during e~osure, cannot be accepted as the best 1ndc~x of the pro-

. bable rate or this individual, or as the final guide to trestment. 'ni physician is 

interested in the ind:ividwal from the starrlpoint of sorting e&SU4lti with some 

ehanee of survival an:l those tor vhom nothing con be done, and of equa 

the troop com.arxier i.s interested in the over all prognosis ot large 

individuals in or-der to mnke plan:. tor disposition ard. replacement. 

different desires cannot bo completely met by phy9ical estimates or do Hov-

ner, nature has been helpful. The m.anitestations or radiation 1njU17 ry wit.h 
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the amount of radiation received. In other ~ord3, the sym:pto~ of • e individual or 

groups or individual.s beco~es in a sense a pdrson&l indicator of on 1 own fate. ~ 

perience vith h'llm3n radiat!on injury in Hirosl:ima arxi Iiap~ld (4,5, 0,11) \.lith 

reactor accid~nts (J,6,9) and tho fallout accident (l,18) to be des ibed. later 

strongly suggest th3t the best incex of the serioU8ness of exposure f the.individ

ual is the sy.;iptomatology, :n nddition to the physical estimate of d se. 

°Rl•Jiution injury i:J ccmplex aod subt.le, and tt.e ms.nifest:itions f the injury 

vary con:Jiderably. In n ger1ernl ~euse, individuals expoirnd in the 1 t!:.ol range, 

(here ::;oi:ne, but not all, ·.olll die in the f.irst ~ieveral veeks follow· J expos-.ire) 

c11n oe di viue.i ac~ording :.J :.;~~items a:-id signe, iDto group~ r:aving n different 

rirognosls. Thua they may \)e divide:! lnto three groups in i.:hlch :iur val is, rcs

p.:.:ctlvely, improbable, possible, and p;robnblo. It will 'ce apparent l-:.::;t there is 

severity and pr:r;.hto~cc t•!:' vorni ting ar.d d.i.llrrh~.'.l. 

Group I Survival l]t?robablo: 

Ir vor.ii tine occurs premptly or within a feu !:ours arxi continue3 

folloYed in rapid succe~!ion by pro~tration, diarrhea, anorexin and 

prognosis i~ ,rravg: de~th vill vl.I!lont definitely occur in l~ of t 

\Ii thin the fir~t 1.Jeek. There is no known therapy for these people; 

er the 

individuals 

cordir:gly 

in a catastrophe attention shoulr.l be dovotod priucipally to others fc whom there 

is some :iope or io \.lhom therapy i.:; cler1rly indicated. 

Group II Suryiyal rossiblet 

Vomiting may occur early but uill be of relatively ehort duratio folloved 

by a period of vell being. In this period of vall being marke:i chang s are taking 

place in the heruopoietic tissues. Lymphocytes are profoundly depress 

hour~ ani remain eo for IJonths. The neutrcphil count is deprossed 

w1thin 

levels, 

tho dei;:ree and t1llle or max:iJDum depresaion depending upon the dose. of in-

fection m.B:r be seen \lhen tho total neutrophil eount has reached virt 11)" zero 
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(? - 9 days). The platelet count may reach very low le-rels after to veeka. !:xi-

tern.al evidence of bleeding may occur "1ith1n t'Jo to tour veeka. group repr.,.. 

sents the lethal dose range in the classical pharmaeolcgic sense. this group 

the symptom free period (the latent period) lasts from one to three eeks vith 

little clinical evidence of injuries other than slight fatigue. At he termination 

of the latent period, the patient :r..ay develop purpura, • epihtion o l cirxi cut11neous 

lesions, infoctions of \Jounla or burns, diorrl:ea Ol' molena*-. The rtality will be 

~\gnificant. With therapy tr.a 5u.rvival time can be expected to be olonged and if 

;iJficient time i:; provided for oone :iarro\ol ree~neration the ~urviva r.:;te '-'ill te 

increasei. 

In group 1 (Survival impossible) and Gl'C~'"P 2 (Survival possible the blood 

r'icture is not a~ vell doci.:montErl a::; in r,rr!\lp 3 (Stu·vival probDble). TI!ere are 

ccorl cHn:icnl rf!a!'!or.;J to believe tbt in the letl:al rsngG tte g?".:rnul cyte depressions 

.,.ill bo rv.rke:l aru belo._, 1,000 per l':'I?nJ during the second veek. Obse v;-t 'ons made 

in Japan cc1n!'inn this contention. ITo\/eVP.r in the sublethnl range it tokes much 

longer for the granulocyto and plF!telet count or man tor each minima values, as 

compared to other matr'mals. Des~ite the chaotic conditions that exis ed in Hiroshima 

the data of Kikuchi arxi '\Jakisaka (ll) 5ho\/s that there vu5 ani marked 

decrease in groups 1 (Survival i.Jnprobable) arrl group 2 (Survival pos bla) than in 

group J (Survival probnble). Before going on to group J survival able I cannot 

refr:iin f rem a coRl:ll.ent on ther.apy. 

Much hos been learned from the e~erimontnl thernpy of radiatio injury in 

animlils. It has been conclusively stow thet protection ed by the 

trQnsplantation of bone marrow from one strain of animal to another. The ,protection 

&!forded by transplantation or genetically specific material, that is f'rom one 

aember of the same strain to an irradiated member of the sGe strain, ie very good 

ard._ long lasting. If the material for transplantation hos its source 1n another 

strain ·or mouse, the protection ia less mEtrkod and not ·as long lastin • Ir the 

• Bleeding into ski:i:i 
** Black stools f'rom digested blood 
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If the proteotive material comes from another species of animal the roteotion ia 

ver-y short lived alld not nearly as effective. In principal the tran lantation or 
bone marrov "Would significantly increase the survival rate ot expos human beings 

in the group 2 (Survival possible) arrl poesibly to a lesser extent 1 the ~ou:p l 

(Survival improbable) casualties. The amounts of bone m.arrov needed are large and 

the mongrel nature ct man takes it unlikel7 that vecy much could be xpectl!d in 

the "Way of long term protective effect. In my opinion it would be t e \.IOTBt type 

of wi5hful U.inldng to expect that one could i.ave an effective oone arrov bank 

in the case of an atomic catastrophe. Huch \.'ork is yet to be done er carefully 

c':ntrolled clinical conditions before one c:Juld be optimistic about Le use of 

tb1s procedure in l':k''rn under l;ighly controlhrl corxii tions' for an iIXl vidu.al patient 

let alone ur.der conditions of a nuclenr catastrophe. 

Rouever, the tre'ltttient of gro1.1p 2 C!l::;ual tics is riot at all i·1op~ i:is::; There 

is ample clinical experience in eonditior.!l .... ~:ere the bone rr..arro\I ie everely de-

pres~ed R.rxi in •.1hich there are inodeqUBto n\.lrlhers of circulating eel s. In these 

rel:ltively eo:mroon clinical conditions produced by ~eneitivity to dr s, or occurring 

nnturally as d1seaGe proceeses, the combined u~e of the Yide spectr antibiotics 

that are now available, and the judicious u5e of blood transfusions ignificantly 

increases the SllI"Vival time of the individuals, thus giving nature a longer period 

of tilne to repair spontaneously the dnmages that has been suffered. Accordingly one· 

could feel optimistic in respect to incren~ing eign11'icantly the s ival rate of 

the group 2 (Survival possible) casualties cy \Iida spread controlled use of anti-

biotics. * Preparation and stockpiling for such an B!lergency is obvi usly required. 

tt 

GroBP III !urvinl Probable 

lilis group consists of indi?iduals ~ho may or may not have had leeting nausea 

Blood transfusions vould be helptul to a 11.mi tad extent for an a. 
or availability or enough blood ror·burns and other injuries ie ov. 
blood may be needed for radiation injury supply may be exhouoted 

The probability 
Hence vhen 
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and vomi till€ on the day of exposure. In this group there ia no furth r evidence 

of effects or the exposure except the htlllatologie (blood) changes tha can be d~ 

tected by serial studies of the blood 'Iii th particular reference to l phocytea 

ard plvtelote. Tho lymphocytes reach lov levels early, vithin iJ3 s, and may 

s~;ov little evidence of recovery for many montha after exposure. granulocytes . 
may eho'W some depression during the second and third veek. Rovever, onsiderable 

variation is encounteroo. 'lne late fall in the granulocyt.es, during he 6th or 

7th week, may occur and should be ~atched for. Platelet counts reac lo~est levels 

on approximately the 30th day at the time ;.ihen maximum bleoding vas bservod. in 

Jtipanese \Jho were expo:sod at Hiroshima sncl ?iagn5aki. Thi:i ti."Tle tr€ in the plst~ 

let COU1lt tirrl the develop?"Oent of he:!lorrhage is in marked contr::ist to that seen in 

laboratory animals ~here platelets reach tt.eir lo~est levels betvcen tbe loth arrl 

In thi~ group inidviduals \Ji th neutrophil counts bolov 1000 per cubic !'U.'!1. 

tnay be eo~plote by asymptomatic. L1kcvise, patients ~ith platelet 

per cubic mm. or less may Gho\I no externnl dgns of blee:iing. 

It is vell known that all defenses ngain~t infection are 

lethnl doses o! radiot1on, and thul!l 1 patients !Jith oevere haruatolo 

unts of 751 000 

, even by sub-

depreseion 

should be kept under close obse.rvotjon and ad.ministered appropriate therapy as in-

dicated. There is rensor:ably good animal experimentation to ind1ca e that sublethally 

exposed colonie:i of nni."Tlals are 1·1ore susce;:itible to endemic and epi emic infection. 

The numbers of individuals in group J (S\u-vival probable) "Will bo ;:reater than 

in group 2 (Survival Possible) and the number in group 2 'Jill be [~ ater than 1n 

group l (Survival icp!'obable). Group 1 casualties will be helpless y injured. 

Group 2 casualties 'Jill be able to help in their ovn care to a lillli ed. extent. 

Group 3 casualties ... 111 be useful and a moderate amount ot work vi 

No therapy other than obeervation is needed for thie group. 

not be hermtul. 

The rest or zny ooDUnents vill be rocuaed on the fallout. accide that occurred 
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on March 1, 1954. Follcving detonation, unexpected changes in the v nd structure. 

deposited radioactive :aaterials on inhabited atolls and on ship of J int Task Force 

117 \Jhich 'llae coniucting the tests. Radiation eurveys of the areas r vealed inJurioua 

radiation levels; therefore evacution Va8 ordered, aIXl vas carried o t as quickly ae 

possible .. 1th the facilities available. Altbouth the estimated 

to human beings ~ere believed to be belov dangerous levels that 

injury or rnortality the c.ommsndor of the Task Foree reque9ted aasist 

Deplll"t.ment of Defense and the United $totes Atomic Ent!rgy C.Ommiesio 

~as requested vhich \Jauld be organized to provide the be5t possible 

posoo persons and to make a medical study or the cxpo~ures. 

organization of tho mooioal team \J~!J shared bet'Ween the Ar-med force 

produce lasting 

A medical team 

Project D. o. D. and the Division of Biology and Medicine, United S tes Atomic Energy 

Com."1i:;5ion. Since speed vos er,:::i:ntial nr'!l.1 dnce the United States ? V'/ l~edical D~ 

portme:nt had experienced pC!r:;onnel nvaHable at the Na.val !~~Heal f 

and the United States Naval R£idfological Defense Laboratory, the S 

romptl7 complied th19 Department of the Ue.vy "'~:; reque!ted to provide assistance. 

and directed the organization of a team from the tvo above mention 

had the privilege to be the director of this team. 

ment \J&S assembled nnd po.eked and the team \t'n5 airlifted to the Mar 

! 

three days equip-

1 Isla1'ds 

nrriving on the 8th day after the explosion. The interim care and tudy or tho eX"

posoo individuals hod been ably taken care of by the limited medica facilities of the 

Unita.l Stateo Noval Station, KYajalein. I nm pleased to call atten ion to the fact 

of the very high ue~Tee of cooperetion betueen all government agenc es concerned arrl 

to the numerous lnd.1 viduals 1,fr:o selflessly gave or their tillle and e forts. ·The num

ber ia large and due eredi:t and ackno\llaigments are given in the or icinl report or 

the incidence published by the United States Government Printing Of ice and listed 

in re:rerence (1)·. 

J.!ATURJ OF TF!',E EVOO ANO DlSCRIPTION CF TJtE EXPOS!l:> GROuPS 

The radioactive material !'ell on the inhabited atolls of Rong a.p, the heaviest 

ID 
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dcee; on Ailinginae; on Rangarik 'Where Atuerican servicanen vere sta ioned, and 

tJtirik vhere the SI!!alleat doae ~ae received but by the largest nlJlllb of people. 

The Harshallese ~ere livillg under relatively primitive conditions in lightly 

constructed palm houses. 

The American military personnol had the secorxl ~.igheet exposure They vere 
~ 

:r.ore avare of the significance of the tallout then Yere the Marshell se, a Dd promptly 

put on additional clothing to protect their skin. As far as duties ould permit, 

ttey rrn:ainod inside of aluminura buildings. L~ contrast to thio th Harshal!ese 

in ge:iernl remained outside arrl accordingly \Jere more heavily cont nate:i by the 

material !alling upon the atoll arrl upon them. 

All of the exposed hUIUBn beings 'Wero evaC'\lnted by ai:r arrl surf o tran3porta-

t!.on to the Unita:i States Hnval Station, K'Jajalcin, n~ promptly as • cilities 

\:ould p£~:-:;iit. Since :i :;urvcy ,,f the .:.n:li vid~•.a.1s ::;hoYed that thero :::; sip;nificant 

C~:"ltruniM t.ion of tho ::;kin, clothes ~nd h1ir, t~:e clothes \lore re::icw and loun:fored 

arxl ropeA too \./n 5hin13"s or tho ~kin arxi ~111ir \las carr1Q"l out ..,ith fre i Yater al'Xi soap. 

The l:oir of the Harshalle5e vas decontaminatcrl ..,1th difficulty beea e of the heavy 

coconut oil hoir dressine tr.ey used. On Rong~lep .there vere 64 il'rl iduals that 

receivcrl nri ~atir...ated dose of 175 r. On Ailinginae there \/ere 18 i ividuala r&

ceiving approxim.'.ltely 69 r. On Rongcrik there vere 28 American i;e cemen recei-

ving approximately 78 r. On Dtirik there vere 15? individuals rece ng approx-

n1e determinaUcn o!' tho v~ole body gamma doses aro dependent on the surveys 

that varn u.nde ~ith cnlibrnterl instri.mients approxillLataly 3 feet abo e the groUZ'ld 

several days aftor the inhabitants were eTaC1JS.t«l. In addition ce in asaumpticns 

had to be made about the arrival time ot the clou:l arxi the rate of llout or the 

mo.terial. Only on Rongorik '>lhere there vu a recording dosimeter a arrival time 

knovn precieely. The dose rate ot the continuing f'allout or materi 1 1.1as in part 
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neutralizEd by the progressive rAdioncti~e decay. In addition tho 

fl:'Cm the cloud passing over the atolls could not be esti."Tlated. 

variables \lere taken into aceount az:r:i the doses, calculated. These ses vere 

con~iatent with the doses that ~ere actually measured en Rongerik film that 

vee atore:i in refrigerators and by film exrosErl outside on this ato In. viw 

or this internal consistency it is believe:i that the dose of radist n o~ the atolls 

1~ reasonably accurate. Details of tho calculation of the do~e are n the official 

report 'Which discusses in detail the probablo range in values (re!'. , Chapter l) 

CF.A~.\C'r.!'.1USTICS O? ntE GAM-fA R'l.DIATJON 

The fallout m11terial vhen clcposi tai or. the ground for:ned a lar. planar source 

of radi~tion. The energy distribution of :he r;o;dit1tion reachine 

idual !s influcnc~ by its pasrage throueh th£ intervening e!r. c'Wledac of the 

nrder to dete~i~ne the ~pect~n that 3~1p:in1~i:?s upo!1 exposed ir.dividw; \Jhcin one 

takes into account the spcctor:letric datu on the mixed fi~sion produc s a~ the 

deeredation by Compton l'.lctittering nlone U:e pnth in air, bi~:togram 

can be constructed, shoving thnt there are roughly three 

100, 700, r.:id 1500 r.EV. The totlll expo:iure i:J thus the re!lultant e ect of partial 

dosoe !'ro:n ecch onergy region, making the exposure energy corrlition ib'Tlificantly 

dj ffcrent from U~ose of rndietion therapy, e>.."Perimental biology or f Ol!l tho pro:npt 

r,:i:irn.~ ?"adh.tion of the bomb. Detai13 of the eharacteri:;tics of the :iq;osurc are 

difCU!;eErl in reference. (Ref. 1, Chl!pter 1). 

Tltt CP.Af.ACTFlUSTICS OF THF. ll'All.OU'l' ?J..4.TDUAL 

The fallout metcrial consistEld prEkiom.inently of nakee of calci oxide re-

sul ting fl:'Cm the incineration or thu ccral. Upon the nakes of cs.le um '07.ide fi~sion 

products '\Jere deposited. At Rongelap A.toll the !llllterial Yat; visible and clescr1bed 

a~ snov like. It stuck to the skin, adheral to the hair and clothes the vegetation · 
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Time does not permit a JiseuA:'!ion of the effect of this but. it s been eluded 

to e1:1.!"lier nnd details or the innuence of geometry of the 8lrp0aure o biologic 

effect are in referances (J,17). 

z~ ERYT IAL OCS'ES CF R1\D /\TION FroM nEI'A Alm SOFT n»%\ R".DIATl N 

'l11are is no doubt that U:e dose of' r::iclistion to the f.il"et foi.; :;i ll!!neters of 

t!10 s1dn is sub~t~ntially hi~er tr.an that at the midline of the bod fro~ the 

more p11notr::t·ting ca..""J1\n component. Problems concermrl 'Jith the e:;t!m ti.on of the 

do!'.!'.! of r~dt!1tion :o tho s~in ~1rc ,] i:.cu~;~od 1 :"'l detnil in re!'arenco l chnptcr l. 

To arrive at :;:ii'.le physical O!'til:iote of t::e :;kin dose an .d:.tITT'j)t 'l~t be :::nde 

to odd "..lp the ccnt.ribut~ons of th<? ;;Frnetrntin!; i:;;i;nr.1<i, the les!:i pcno ,'!ting frn.?:lma, 

tt-= r)Ct.>1 "ti:ith to .. ,.::!.ch tl~o bd tvirlu.a1;; '-rnr~ C:X!)oso.i fro:-:-. t:1P. rcla~i· _ly unH'or.n 

de;:iosl ~io:i o!' tl~!'.ivn :;:i.:-oduct:; in tho ·::wiroment nn.:l t~~o point Co:l 11ource of 

m~te:::-i:1l depo:=dte.1 on the ~;kin. fy f.11~. r.ean~ ~ho hrgcst cor.i.ponent of skln irr3dia

re::;ul ted rrom the :.potty loc<ll deposits of fallout msterial on expo ed. surfa~es ot 

the bocy. It is compl~tely impossible to c;.ti!:tata t~a do~e !'rom ms crisl that Yas 

1.kponite-i on tho skin. The relFttive haZA.rd of the beta bath i~ Llis uss~l in detciil 

in the 111·eviously r.:.e:ntioned reference (1). 

C'L,lN!CAt OMERV~'1T!mlS AND TT·m;,TM!Trr 

3YH?':'C?~;, A!:iJ SIGNS R!'L~.T!!l TO R!\.D!AT10IT lNJUFY 

!tehinr, ord. liurnin~ "r thn i:;kin occurred in .28~ or t.he 

2~ or the group on hilinginne nm 5i or the Americ~na. There 

re!ero ble to the skin in the irrli viduals on utirik. In add1 tion t 

e on Rongelap, 

no symptoms 

tho itching 

of tha skin there v~a burnins nr the ey~s and laerimation in peopl on Rongelap 

and Allingi.Me. It is probable thot these initial 5kin l\ymptome v e due to 1.r

rndistion since all iIXiividuals \lho experiencErl tho initial sympto • later devel

oped unquestioned radiation in:iueed skin leaiona that vill bo det1 ed in detail 
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later. It ia pos~ible ho-..evar that the intensely alkaline nature or he calcium 

oxiue ~~en dissolvs:i in perspiration might have contributed to the tial symptoms • 

.Aoout 2/Jrds cif :ne P.on(!elap group \Jere nausoata:i during f .1.rst tvo dqe 

and 1/lOUi vo!'\itOO. ard had diarrhea. One person in the Ailin~"lae up vns MUl!leated. 

~:o one in the !'.ongorik or Dtirik group r..atl gastrointestinal symptoms. 

CI.JNICAL 0~!:':iV.t..T10!;s A~-:n !.Z'T.J!<OCYTE comm 

1Jet\./een t!:o J)rd nr.d the 4Jrd post cxposu:ro day 1~ o! iclual s from 

l"ongolr.p hC1d an 1ibsoluto GT'1nulocyte level of 1,000 p~r c1ibic I:i..1111m tor or less. 

nie lo·.icst cciunt cltlring :;:i~ -µi;riod \las 700 ricr cubic millir.letcr. -inG this 

i:;:.r.rval tl"~o F\(3vis.:i.~)ilitj' cf pr-opt:rlnct!.c ;;rlr:d.ni!;tration of n1:tibiot Yn!1 ~or;.()usly 

t insti tutro 

l) AlJ. i:a.:ivir~·-:r:l.'." •.:r;-n -_,;-1.kr ::-;!1t . .lnuc:ni.:; !';'\O!ic:1l oh:v~rv!lt.I n :.=.o th~~t 

i:\.ff:ct.:on i!' it. cicv."'!lo;v~r1 '.Jr.:uld !'.:iv1~ ber;>;1 .a~1co·1eretl i:i itz <}·1.:-ller ~~~!:.1:,es. 

2) f'rt!::tature :1c!;n1.ni.st.r.'ltinn of i~t1ti~~otic~~ t~ight h:1vn ob CUTAcl medicRl 

in.lic~t:i.ons ror tr!l:lt:ne:.~, <::->~ ;;ii . .;ht o1 so h1wo led to :he d1~valop1:ie ~ of !irug T"esi3-

t~:"lt; o:-ennistn3 in :L""l.divirluals 'Jith 10 .. 1eroo re:'1istanca to infection • 

.3) Tt.ore ·.1.,s no accm·at.e kno"lctlt;e of the nurnhr;ir or grarn1 ocyte.s required 

':r/ lean t" t'revent inf~ction vith this typo r;f gr.inulocytopona. 

n·,9 observed :.:~.tu.'lt!on -.:as not st.rktly eor.tpnrable ;rtosi:; with 

r.~ apla~"tic Mrrov n:; scrm ~ollo'IJine k::ovn ~!lth.sl do:;e:-i o!' radiati • In the lntte:

instant, ;;r!'.lnu.1 oc:rte~; fall npidly vi th practienlly no:io in tha c culntion and no 

eviJcnce of c,Tn:nllocyte regener~tion vhen ir1ectic:'l occurs. In th present group 

ot individuals oxpoi::e:i to r:'ldiation, T"..cst counts reached a.ppro::dr.u:: EJly l/ 4 the normal 

v~l".JI'), but the fall to thot lovel '.lss i;i:r:.dual snd the presenco of ·:mture i;ranulo

cytes in the poriphernl blood during the !'lf.'lriod of ,zrenulocytopeni Yns indicative 

o! OOr.l!! nW granulocyte ;ircducti.on. 'nle fev 1Ddiv1.d'21llS that rec Ved tlntibiotiCS 

had conditions that \/01ild have been treated Yith antibiot1o:i 111 t e absence of aey 

•I 
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prW:.OUS exposure to irrndiation. Du.ring the 4th and 5th exposure \le B an epidemic Of 

upper respiratory infection•occurrsi. The respiratorr infection cons sted of moderate 

malaise, pharyngitis \Ii th prominent lymphoid follicles, tner during e first day 

and a surulent nasal and tracheal discharge for about 10 days. It 'Wa of interest 

t.o detemine vheth.er this respiratory Wection coulci be correlated v th the dose 

of radietion received or changes in the leukocyte count. There ~as n correlation 

'n'.e re~piratory infection in the maiical personnel involved in the ca e and stu:iy 

of the irr~diated iIXiividuals ves e~ilnr in incidence and severity. 

Clinical ObBervations and Platelet Count' 

FJ.even iooividuals had plotelet count3 that. foll 8:l lov as J 65,000/:m.13. 

All iodividuala ~ith platelet counts less than 100,000 per mmJ ~ere nined daily 

for ovidence of hemorrhaBe into the skin, tTUcuous rnemb:ranee arrl ret1 Urine \Jas 

e;<nr:".in()! dnily for re:l cell3 am riH:'.Ir.lin. '.Jomen vere quedioned CC'n ernin~ excoss-

i ve menstru.a tion. The only ovid ence for any \.U~ue bleeding wero tvo W'ot:ien vho men-

stl"U£ltetl profusely at tho tiJne of their :naximur.i platelet depresdon. It \las not 

sufficient to cause the.in concern onl subsided \Jithout ony specific t e~tment. 

The Ef'!ec~ on Pregnancy 

Four ~o~en in the Rongelap group Yere pregnant vhen brought to Kvajalein. 

Two were in the first trimester, one in the second trimester in the third 

trimester. There "Were no abnormal sympt.oins ret'ersble to pregnancy. As !ar ae 

could be detemined the pregnancy continue:! in the normal fashion. n the Alling1nae 

group, one voman wao in the second trimestar. Fetal rnovements "'ere nn!fected in the 

individual in the third trimester. The pregnant \IC'lmen had a ITl8rked epression or 

platelet counts but at no time "Was there aoy vaginsl bleeding. At e twelve month 

rel'X8.I:linat1on or the abcvo uomen all had del1vere:i. One baby v;is b rn dead the ot.here 

vere nonnal. In the case of the one stillborn, irradiation oocurr to the mother 

either before conception or early in the first trimester. It is po oible that the 

irradiation may have contributed but there is no way to prove this. 
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Special Examination of Eve; 

At all follo\l'Up e::r:amin~tions an ophthalmologist has the eyes oi 

all ir~Uviduals. To date no lesions aacribable to ionizing radiat n have been 

found. Similar studies have been made on the eyes cf non exposed eh&llese 

and the incidence or eye lesions is identical in tho tvo groups. 

SKIN LESIONS AUD Fl>ILATION 

As mentiona1 earlier there 'Jas burnin~ of the skin. On first xaminnticn 

by tho me:iiod team on tho 9th po::it exposure day the exposed peopl - appeared to 

be in good health aoo the :5kin 'Was definit&ly normal in external ap esrance. 

Evidence ror the development of skin lesions commenced approximatol tvo veeks 

after exposure. During the early stages of development of the lesi na, itching, 

burning acd slight pain ~ere expariencErl ~ith the l!IOre superficial esions. Yith 

deeper lesions the pain vas more severe. The deeper root lesions w re the most 

painful ,.n:i caused sol"!e or the people to lo'alk on their heels for se eral days dur

ing the acute stages. Some of the more severe lesions of the neck t'k.1 axillae 

"Were pail"'.f'.ll. !here ._.er~ no c:.on:;titutiona.1 sympto~5 n.:.-~~c.:cintad \.IH.r. the slr..in losions. 

The cl~arncteri.ot.ic sequence of events in the development o~ the las ons was the 

occurrence of symptomu, then cf black pigmented arens, small in siz which crev 

larger in size and co.ilesctrl. Later the skin bec;an to s.'1-ied from th inside or 

the piciuente:i plaques to the outside and in some ca:.;es resultoo in he production 

ot large depigmented areas. In most of the lesions the shedding wa limited t.c the 

euperricial layers or the skin. In some the process continued with the deTelopment 

of' superficial -ulcers. A fa..., became infected. The appearance or t ese akin b'Urns 

can best. be illustratei by referring to Chapter III reference (1) v ere kodachrome 

pictures illustrate the sequence ot events. In addition to tle skin burn1 1 loss or 

hair, spott7 in nature occurra:i in some ot the imividuala. grw in again 

vith normal color am texture and the regrovth vas complete in all cept poss1bl7 one 

middle aged man in vhom. it came in eomevhat. spa.rsel7. Small pieces ot skin vere 
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removed surgically fro~ tioro.e of the burned. areas for microscopic stui • 

of skin demonstrate the tyPical finii.tlgs of radiation injury. Some o 

These pieces 

the skin b-.ll'ns 

became infected partiC"Jlarly those on the feet nrrl ~ere treated local y by cleansing 

an{ applications of antibiotic ointmente. The skin burns healed in .m st. ea:Jee "'ith 

return of normal color arrl texture or the skin an:i in some cases 

vith depigmented areas. The vorst burn occurred on the back of 

aged rnan. It produeoo a permanent scar 'Ji th absence of pi~ent 

vessels arrl a ulight }:orny gro\lth of the overlying ski.l1 has develop 

has been c::irefully obeerverl e.t 6 months, 12 m.onths, 

pooure and there is no evidence at the present time o! any breakdo 

burns of the akin. There is r..o evidence of the development of cane 

In some the depigmented sears are ::till evident. The individuals h 

tw occasions by a plastic surgeon, Dr. Bradford Cannon or the 

who feels that no pl3stic repair ia necessary and thnt the progno3i 

good. 

FACTCRS nm.r.r.·:lCING 5EVE1:!TY OF r..;;:; L::SI01;s 

Certain lessons \J~re learn&d fron the Maraballese experience. 

Burns \J~re caused by direct contnct of tho radioact1Ye ~atori 

1'he porspiration ns common in tho tropics, the delay in deeontsmi 

'Jere left 

middle 

blood 

The 3kin 

after ex

the early 

at this time. 

e been seen on 

Medical School 

in general is 

vi th the skin. 

ard the 

dif!'icul ties in decontamination certainly favored the chvelop;uent o tbe skin burns. 

Those individuals who remained 1ndoore or under trees durine the r llout developed 

lase severe skin burns. 'nle children .,..bo went 'Jading in the oeea developed fever 

lesions of the teet. and most of the Americans 'Jho \Jere more a\lare 

or the !al.lout, took shel tar 1.n alumi.nUZll buildings a~ bathed and 

Conaalluently they dsteloped only Tery inild bet.a burns. Lastly a 

r the dangers 

anged clothes. 

ingle layer or 

cotton material ot!C"ed a~st complete protection as vaa demonst oted bT the tact 

that skin burns developed almost ent1r•1" on the eltpoaed parts or the bod7. The pro

gnosis ot beta skin burns am· "radiation burns of the akin is exo lentl.y described 
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in Chapter III of reference (1). 

HIBATOLOGIC OBSOOATION~ 

It is generally considered that changes in the blood are the st sensitive 

biologic indices of exposure ot living human beings to radiation. ccordingl7 elC-

tensive simple hematologic studies ~ore performed on the Marshalles • Since there 

vere no previous hematologic studies on the exposed Marshallese, it vas necessar-.r to 

set up control eroups of non exposed. Y.arshalled of the same age and sax d1:.tr1bution 

for comparative purpo~es. I shall restrict my eolllI!lents to the fi~ ng3 in the f;TOUp 

from Rongelap since the temporal s6quence of events are identical 1 all of the ex-

posed groups. Of course the depres~ion vas less marked in the less severly exposed 

groups. 

Neutroph1le C.ount 

The abeolute neutrophilo count of both the younger arrl olde age groups fell 

during the second week to a value approximating 70 to 80% of that o the controls. 

Folloving the depression there vas an oscillation roughly nroun:i th control value 

until about the JOth post ~x:iol'!ure day nt vhich t:ime there vas a 

in the blood count with minimum valu!t:> being attained around the day aftor ex-

poGurO. It is or interest, that the depros!liOn in the children, s than 5 years 

of' age vas grenter than in the indi-.iduals vho were groater than •ears or nge. 

Follo'Wing thi:; maximal de:prossion ttere vas s. slov return of the n trophile counts 

to\lards normal. HO\lner at 6 months they vere still depressed. one year and tvo 

years the neutrophile counts 'Were back to the control level. at ) years 

there vas a drop in the absolute mean neutrophile count but this a o cc:urred in 

the oo?t.rol population. !t is not know vhether lowered coll?lts r eeent a ,popu-

lation treni as has been noted in th• Japanese for both irradiated non irrRdiated 

populat.iona, or vbethar it is merely a sto.tistioal nuctuat1on tha is to be ezpected 

in thia type or atud.7. More vork is necessary on th1a point. 

lgmphoczte Coun1 



• 
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D:r three days the lymphocytes dropped to 50% of the control • The percent 

drop in the children less than 5 years of ago was greeter than that or the people 

greater than 5 years. The lymphocyte count remained at approxil!late the same lnel 

through the expo sure period. At 6 %DOnth.s, tvel ve months, a.rd three yeara 

the level though incretising had not quite reache:i that or the cont l population. 

Platelet@ 

The maximum depression in plntelets vas obte.inod approxima ly 28 to JO cley::; 

after exposure in contra:::it to laboratory aniJTlals that attain their inimun values 

bet\leen the loth arrl 15th days after exposure. In this case the c dren under 10 

years of age had a greater percentage drop than those Yho 'Jere old r. The platelets 

began to recover after the JOt.h day attained a maximum about the 4 th day. There 

WaG then a seconcary drop vith a leveling orr for the rcmairder of the post exposure 

period and at 6 months, 12 rnonths, tvo years a.cd throe yesrs slo"' ecovery vas still 

un:iar way. The levels of the population were approaching the con ols but have not 

yet. roached it. In all of the hematologic studies mentioned abov it is st.oted that 

the present levels ere not equel to thnt of the controlled popula Hovevcr I 

wish to emphasize that the current levels or the blood cells of 1 tYPes is more 

than adequate to take care or the inf eotions an:i the various trou les or ever')'day 

existence. This statisticnl expression of a inadequate recovery robably represents 

the rasidual radiation injury that is or consi~erable interest to study but does 

not appear to be overtly ham!'ul to the individuals. One can bo easonably' confidant 

in this because they are not farin~ less vell in resistance to d ease than a~e the 

Marshallese vho ~ere nonexpoeed acd living in the same area • 

• mrmNAL ABSORPrION OP' RADIONUCLIDES 

During the tvo days before evacuation, the Rongelap people iva:i under comit1ons 
' 

or extreme contudnation vithout a~ concerted ettQr"ta to protec thamselvea againat 

the daiigera ot internal coutamination. rhese llldividuala drank ntaminat-1 vat.er, 

am ate their not.ural toodatutta vhich were contaminated exter 
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1.1ere contartln.ated; they inhaled. and obviously ingeete:l oertain in:iet inat.e amoWlts 

of material. 

The body burdens of isotopes in the::se irrlividuale was evaluated by radio chemical 

analysi:i of the urine of the e:cposed people and assisted by studies n svine. These 

ovino vere removed from tho island at a later date. The urinary n fecal excretion 

vas studied arxi ultimately the animals vere killed. Extensive radi chemicals a.nslysis 

vere made of their entire bodies. 8y compari.:;on approximations of dy burdens of 

radionuclides \las made. 

R
8
re aIXi alkaline earths accoWlted £or e. bout 7Cf1. of the urine ct.i vi ty. Stron

ti\l'll 89 \las 11bout at the maxi.Inum pemissnble level at one day. Iod ne l3l and other 

member3 or the iodine fBillily "41.ich had to be presont t=arly. result 1 n a dose or 

radiation to the thyroid glands, estimated between 100 and 150 rep. To this of course, 

muet be added the ~enetreting external Clll!l%!lO coinponent. By 6 month radiation vas 

barely detectable in the urine. At 2 yenrs .f"rom analysis or pooled urine samples 

and individual ssmple5 vary tiny runount s or Sr90, ca45, Pr. and Cs ere pre:ient,.. 

The rc~cl t:; o!' the tl!l.-ee yenr ri:.diocbcm:i.enl I! nnlysis of' the urines !v?t 1o1are recently 

collected are not completed as yet. It ~as believed that tho body urdens of these 

people vas veey lov an:i probably biologically insigni!icant. Hove r it was decided to 

bring t>ome of the individuals to the United States for study vith o total body gamma 

countGr at the Argonne National Laboratory. n;ip decision \las tned not beeauae or 

any fear but becau:Je the analysis ot the urine and the animal anal eis "'&:i an i!ldir-

ect neans to obtain probable body burdens. It 'w'BS able to obtain a 

!'1rm· direot measurement or the body burden from the scientitio sta point and to 

detern\ine the precise bod1 burdens. Pour individuals !Tom the Ron elop group, tw 

tram. the tltirik group an:i one control Marshalleee (a total ct 7) v re brought· to the 

tJnited States am taken to the ugonne National tabcratort. There 1 uni er the direction 

or Dre. Marinelli, lfoae am Miller the total bod7 gamma act1rltr v 8 mea1ured. "nl• 

• Studies pertoraa:i both at U. s. Haval Radiological Detenee Labo atorT aad Walt.er 
Reed Arq Medical Center. 
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results are yet incomplete and have to be analyza:i further. It va toUild that the 

exposed Marsh.allese had counts that ~ere higher than :aon expoaed p ples 1n the 

United states. Hovever the values were far below the current perm seable levels. 

Since there hns been some misunderstan1ing in tr.e presa about children boing 

brought to the Unita:i States for stuiy I vould like to state that ll the individuals 

brought to the United States ~are adults 'IJith the exception ot one 16 year old boy. 

They have sub~equently been retur:nBi to the Harsh.all Iale.Irls. 

Tl:E OONTINUING S"!'!JTJY OF THE Hlf. SHAY.LESE 

My asnoeiato in tho ~.adical Depar t.'llent of Brookhaven National I.al'Oratory, Dr. 

Robert A. Conard, a member of the original team that took earo of and stu:Ued tl-.c 

Marshalleae and director or the t'IJO and three year surveys has ret ine:i an abiding 

intereE!t 1n the Morshi:illese. On behalf of the Atomic Energy Colll!d sion o.Dd Brook-

haven National l3borstory he hn~ undertaken the continuing respons bili ty of ;yearly 

surv07s or these ponple. The:;o stu-veys oro bslng raade possible by the cooperation 

o! the Medical Depnrlment or the United State~ Navy am 1 ts activi ies, the MEdical 

Re=~er1rch lnstitute ot Bethe!'Kin, Maryl:md and the Unito.1 States Uov~ 1 l'bdicloekal 

Defen5e Lnboratory !.n San Fr~ncisco. nie continuing project is a oint effort di-

rected by Dr. Conard and partic:i.pattxl in by ths Medical 'DBpart."llent of BrookhnTen 

?lationnl Laboratory, the tvo N:i'Vj" institutions mentioned earlier a interested phy-

sicians and scientists of v~rious American un1v~rsit1es and mEdica. schools. 

One cannot leave this tremendously il:lportant subject or !allo t and the unfor

tunate accident that occurroo in the Harsh.all Iali.Dis in 1954 vi th ut the fro~ recoe-

nit1on that la.te atrects of ionizing radiation are possible. ?"8.ny late etrects haTe 

been observal in man ani in animals. 'nlese are condensed 1n detai in the National 
. 

Acadno- or Sciences report (S). Accordingly a narch !or late err cts is an eeaential 

part or the continuing survey. A. s'l.IBnl.ary or the ) year status or eoe people tollovs •• 

. 
• It vill be reported in detail 1n reterezice 22 m>v being prepar 

'.-·._ 
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Iert111ty 

Effects of radiation exposure on fertility is difficult to ass ss in the 

MarshslleDe. Ir there bn3 been any eftoct on fertility it munt ~nvo en very short 

lived since pregnancies e.re occurring nano.ally and at rate similar to ther gl'C'\."Pfl 

of Y:Jirom:.lleso. 

Pregnenc_y 

There J·es been no apparent effocts of radiation on the course of pregnancy 

in tho Mar::ihnllcse. Since the delivery of. the four \/Omen vho \Jere rr gnant at t!1e 

tilne of the event, there have been t·.:clvc rregnancie::; vhich have tenr. m1too. Ten 

of the~e ta:nninated normally, one terminated jn n stillbirth end cnn inby died 

several hours after birth apparently of on infection of the cord. lack of 

vital statistics makes thio data difficult to interpret. Ho"Wevcr it oos riot 

appear that this incirlenco cf ~~111 birti".s is ax-enter thnn thnt of o er com:p~rable 

nst..ive groups ir1 the r:lid Paci!'ic t:troa. 

The threr. b:,~hi ~.!; irr'3di1Jt.cd ir..-utcro f:nve :10t shnvn n~y a~no m:il:itie:Pl ~uch 

as vas observed in it1 me o! the Ja:..,ane:;c l-o.bies :irr.:.idi~ted in-utero ( 1:-r F:X7.\:nple 

microcopho.ly). 

Orovth nnd Develonr.t~rrt 

On each re:J\U-/ey t!1e expooA;l &nd control children hl\ve heen . •:tchoo for age 

and sex. Heasuremcnts on grovth e.rd devnlopment have been carried. ut. Anthropometric 

me~sur"'1lents have been ~ncor.ipl~tBly analysed &3 yat. Since the ~um ers of children 

arc sruall the data is not easily subjected to atetisticRl analyeis. Hovevar there 

does appe~r to be evidence su~estive er a slight b.pairment of gro ard. develop-

ment a:s moasureci by comparison of height and \Jei~t in the control exposed chil-

dren. !l'o abnonnalities or the eyes have been observed. 

Shortening or IJ.te Span 
Irun1mals the e'rldtnoe for shortening ot life epan is quit good. It 1• 

. ·' 
I 
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evident. that the life sr.ortcr.ing is some function of the dose of rnd atlon. J1o\/ever, the 

extrnpole.tion from mico tom an is extre:nely difficulty. It is u.."llik ly that any good 

stati3tical analy~is can be In.3.de on the Xar~h~llese because of the l nuinbers or 

ha:: been on'3 death in tho P.ongela;:i group ..... ~o at autop37 shovErl avid£.! 

ease. In the larger group fro:n Utirik there have been five deaths. Tho numbe:- of 

deaths is comparable in both ~oups one havin:; raceived 175 r an:I. t~ . lattar only 

14 r. To d:lte one !T•u::;t conclude that t!1ere l:ns been no significa:it vidence for 

prc.."'Jla t.uro ageing or shortening of the lii"o span o1' the 1-forshallase. 

Leu.kumia and CAncer 

Leukemia i!J one of the things thnt is kno\I to have occurrru in tbe Japanese 

an:l iu prevalet1t in irr.:i.di.:rted laborator; anim'1ls. To d.?te no buk ia ho.s occurred 

nud there i:l no evidence of leubH'l!.c: ~endo:icic::;. nii:J 13 heinG z:ud eC. int.ensi vely 

on t~ic clood. It b.1!; ~~~en !U10\111 ::j' tLe ::tuJic!-1 of Holonay et !!l., n .Japnn tli11t a 

Genetic Erf~ct;J 

The ~.ill m.i;.i.ber of individu.'!l:'i involvErl and t.he in~.1deq'll.lt vitnl stntistics 

make it difficult to dctP.rrnjnu genetic ch:Jngcs. It i:J certain the there have been 

:lO abn.:iroulitiCG in the first generetiou Ol llabies. The undesirea. e a.apects ~or 

gone tic st'Ltlics a1·e in part off sGt by the tanlency of corisanguinou :narria.geo that 

a:ra ~,rovalunt aJnong the ~~rshallose. From t:iis staropoint ienetic affocts ;n3y 

develop nDd are being sought. 

19ng Term Ef'fects or !ntcrns.161 Deposited Radionuclidot 

The v~ry a:llall MlOU.'its or rtidioact.ive materials that. are d posited internally 

are ~y themselves inadequate to produce serious long term etfects. Ho~evcr the sub-

ject 1:J cornpl1csted by the fact that tha individuUs had a eub ial initial insult 

tr-om vbcle body rsdiation. Iu addition to the vhole bod7 rsdiati the thJroid glani 
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received approximately 100 to 150 r9i) !rom the short lived iodin famil7. It has 

been reported that irradiation or the thyroid area in early lite ncreases the 

ineidenea of cancer ot the thyroid. Accordingly thyroid !'unction al'ki the poss1lb1t7 

ot thyroid cancer is being studied in the Harshallase children. 

Before conchrling I cannot refrnin from expressing my perso 1 opinion and con-

viction on t\lo8$peots of tlie fallout problem. First, the acute a long tem hazards 

of fallout such as voul.d occur folloving the use of thennonuclcar eviees in Ynrfare 

1s simply unthinkable. The vide spread cont~ination over cont1n t&l eress from 

multiple detonations or thermonuclear devices over papulated area prcduee rr:d-

1at1on hazards for all living things and for generations to ccm•. 1'1.er,e hazn1'.ls are 

understood. These baz!rds cannot be considerei as the usual "eale lated r11k basia8 

of 'IJ&rfar1 in the Jl'l st. One can only make a plea that an en11ght.e ed vorld, vill 

dflUSnd that tbeir representatives in goverrJnent also appreciate th se ta7..ards ard 

"'th this recognition bring every conceivable effort of diplomacy aolve t~.e pro

blms po~f!d by dif'rerenee$ ~n r,olitical and economic ideologies 1L thus :;rev~nt a 

type of \.mr.fare that cannot be Cor.ddorerl in tArm~ Of "calculata.l sk" • 

-. 

Secor~ the uorld wide lov level.radiation of today fro~ divero sources has been 

analyzed thoughtfully by competent people irrli vi.dually aro in 8:"Se1%1 ly. Note the 

sober ar:rl realistic reports of the National Acadsmy or Sciences, th !:ritish Mooioal 

Research C.Ouncil and the United Nations. niose reports point out t e .multiple sources 

of rndiation ~n our lives today and the n"oessity tor continuous se tiny. Let us not 

confuse unavoidable radiation expo.sure with radiation hazard. Lat not lose aight 

or the multiple sources by umue preoccupation with vorld vida .fall t. let us not 

be so preoccupied vith radiation in general that ve forget 

ot our environment in general by non radioactive but toxic aubst11nce • Lastly the 

1nc1dence or leukmda vas apparently increasing prior to the develop ent ot atomic 

energy. Vtl77 
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